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Objectives

• Develop a comprehensive model to 
analyze the distribution and timing of 
stream flow

• Evaluate flow availability conditions 
relative to coho salmon habitat needs

• Identify and prioritize restoration efforts 
to enhance summer streamflow & 
enhance groundwater recharge



Watershed Characteristics

• Identified in NMFS Coho Recovery Plan 
as “core recovery areas”

• Subject to 2014 SWRCB Emergency 
Info. & Conservation Order

• Coho salmon from captive breeding 
program are being released in w’shed

• Foci of habitat restoration grant 
programs to enhance coho habitat 



Watershed Data

• Coho Partnership & NMFS stream gauges

• Wet-dry stream channel mapping

• Fish use surveys (spawner & snorkel, 
PIT tags)

• SWRCB data on water use (surface 
diversions and groundwater wells)

• RCD watershed planning and 
management 



Mark West Creek

• Large watershed with substantial 
human use including some agriculture 
and substantial public ownership

• Geology dominated by volcanic rocks

• Some prior modeling of hydrology by 
USGS for Santa Rosa Plain Groundwater

• Subject of new State study (CWAP)

• Began a collaborative hydrologic field 
study at Monan’s Rill winter 2016-17



Mark West Creek

• Prepare concept plans for flow 
enhancement projects at selected 
locations on Pepperwood Preserve and 
Mark West Regional Park

• Project cost-share partners
– Natural Resources Conservation Service

– Sonoma County Water Agency

– Sonoma County Regional Parks

– Friends of the Mark West Watershed

– Coast Range Watershed Institute 



Questions
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Background

• Summer stream flow-limiting factor for coho salmon

• Complexity - many natural and management factors 
affect stream flow 

• Habitat restoration efforts by RCD, Coho Partnership 
and others

- monitoring stream flow at selected locations

- actively seeking to augment summer stream flow

• Knowledge of spatial and temporal variations in 
hydrologic conditions remains incomplete

• Challenges - increasing water demand for human uses, 
drought, climate change and regulatory constraints.



• Gather information describing the watersheds
− Available data from a wide range of sources

• Develop a calibrated hydrologic model to:
– Predict location & quantities of stream flow under different 

climate conditions (e.g. “normal” v. drought)

– Provide model predictions in maps and graphical summaries

– Predict effectiveness of strategies to maintain or augment 
summer stream flow 

• Relate stream flow conditions to coho habitat to:
− Classify stream reaches based on flow conditions

− Make recommendations for the most effective restoration 
actions to pursue in each stream reach

Approach
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Model Overview

MIKE SHE model technical advantages

• Time scale of model simulation

– Sub-daily time steps

– Variable time steps

• Physical scale of model simulation

– Flexible spacing and detail for channel cross sections

– Flexible grid size independent of channel scaling

• Capable of simulating complex processes

– Pumping effects (direct diversion or wells) on stream flow

– Effects of groundwater inflow on stream temperature

• Robust method for simulating exchanges between 
surface water and groundwater



Study Area
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Model Inputs
Land Cover Soils



Model Construction
Geology for Groundwater



Model Calibration



Surface Water Calibration



Surface Water Calibration/Validation



Model Output-Water Use



Annual Water Balance



Seasonal Water Balance



Groundwater Recharge



Groundwater Elevations



Surface Water/Groundwater 
Exchange Concepts
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Minimum Stream Flow



Flow-based Restoration Recommendations



Stream Flow 
Augmentation



Cooperation & Collaboration with 
Watershed Residents



Private Wells

• Seeking property owners willing to 
allow access to wells

– Primary interest in groundwater elevation

– Frequency of observation: more is better

– Potential inconvenience: will request well 
pump to be shut off for ~24 hrs before 
observation

– Access to well interior 



Private Wells

• Selection of a few wells for water 
chemistry analysis

– Helps to differentiate aquifers

– Selection informed by preliminary modeling

• Other available data

– Well Completion Reports

– Pump test data

– Water chemistry data

– Records of water elevation



Streams & Springs

• Monan’s Rill monitoring since Nov. 2016

• Observations of surface water

– On residential property or other accessible 
sites

– Timing of flow/cessation of flow

– Periodic observation of measured water 
level

– Periodic measurement of stream flow



Duration of Monitoring

• Now through May 2019 of highest value

• Modeling project concludes May 2020

• On-going monitoring may be desirable


